The system is based on the ability to focus and scan low energy, hard x-rays such as those emanating from copper or molybdenum sources. The x-rays are focused into a narrow and intense line image which can be scanned onto targets that fluoresce secondary x-ray radiation. This radiation is monitored and target edge position can be determined by measuring the beam pointing angle when the marker begins to fluoresce.
The final goal of the system is the ability to conduct macroscopic strain measurement in hostile environments by utilizing two or more fluorescing targets.
Current work has been limited to displacement measurement of a single target with a resolution of 1.25 #m and at target temperatures of 1200°C, directly through an open flame. The main advantage of the technique lies in the penetrating nature of x-rays which are not affected by the presence of refracting gas layers, smoke, flame or intense thermal radiation, all of which could render conventional extensometry methods inoperative or greatly compromise their performance.
INTRODUCTION
Improved ability to produce engineering components for hostile environment use is very important for continued increases in efficiency of fuel burning engines, and is a prerequisite for successful development of the more ambitious hypersonic flight vehicles such as the National Aero Space Plane (NASP).
A fundamental requirement of these and other advanced programs is the ability to measure the mechanical response of newly available materials under realistic operating conditions. These may include high-temperature -high-velocity gas flows, significant pressure gradients or the presence of flames and smoke. conditions. Strain gages seem to be limited to temperatures below 1000°C and strains of only a few thousand microstrain. Contacting extensometers present access problems in some cases and cannot be used in the presence of high-velocity gas flows. Laser based optical methods appear to be the least restrictive, but hot gases above ambient pressure are a severe problem because of refraction of the sourcelaserbeam(ref. 4). In addition,smokeanddust cancausethe accuracyof suchsystems to greatlydeteriorate. The purposeof the presentdeviceis to providea techniquethat can expandthe rangeof conditionsunderwhichdisplacement and strain measurements canbe performed.
BACKGROUND
During the courseof the presentwork (ref. 5), examinationof howto accomplish noncontactingdisplacement or strain measurement in the presence of refractinggaslayersledto the consideration of employingelectromagnetic radiationotherthan that of optical light; upon examinationof longerwavelength radiation,it appeared that the infraredwouldexperience worseinterference effectsfrom thermalradiation,andmicrowaves would probablyexperience limited resolutionasa resultof their long wavelength whencompared to the requiredmeasurement accuracy.Investigationof shorterwavelengths revealedthat the nearultraviolet was somewhat morerefractingthan optical light (ref. 6). For photonenergies greaterthan this, however, oneentersthe vacuumultraviolet (VUV) and soft x-ray regimeswhichrequirea vacuumfor propagation(ref. 7). Thesefactorsled to the consideration of hard x-rayswith the lowestpossibleenergy,in orderto minimizeradiationhazardconcerns.Hard x-raysare desirable considering their superiorpenetratingability andlow refractivity. The mostcommonly availablesources of this kind are x-ray diffractiontubesemployingeithera copperfilamentwith a characteristicradiationwavelength of 1.5_t, or a molybdenum filamentwith a corresponding wavelengthof 0.7 A. In addition,this type of radiationis virtually unrefractable.For example, valuesof 1-n (n beingthe indexof refraction)havebeenobtainedby carefulmeasurement of slight deviationsfrom Bragg'slaw for coppersourceradiationreflectedfrom mica,a metalcontainingcrystal. Deviationsof n from unity areof the order10-5in this experiment (ref. 8). Thus,refractionin air or smokewouldbenearlynonexistent. Both molybdenum andcopper sources arenowcurrentlybeingused. Othertypesmay beutilized in the future for specific applications.
The useof low energy,hardx-raysin strain measurement led to special problemsassociated with the inability to focustheseraysin the conventional sense.Thereareno x-ray mirrorsor lenses similar to thosecommonlyassociated with optical lasers. Instead,oneis limited to line andpoint sources, andopticsinvolvingglancinganglereflectionor Bragggovernedreflection occurringon uniformcrystallattices. It wasthe latter methodthat waschosen dueto the availability of groundandbentcrystalswhichcanfocusa relativelylargeareaof sourceradiation into a narrowline.
Oncethis focusedx-ray line wasproduced, it hadto betranslatedwhilemaintainingfocus andstability. The basicideainvolvedmountingthe bent crystal on an arm whichcouldbe rotatedwhile simultaneously allowingfor Braggreflectionconditionsto bemaintained. It seemed obviousthat if the centerof rotation of this arm wasplaceddirectly belowthe x-ray line source_ geometrical considerations wouldallow Braggconditionsto besatisfied,providingthat the error in glancingangleandfocusingdistanceweresmallduring rotation. Figure 1 shows a typical displacement measuring system using the fluorescing technique, and for conceptual illustration, figure 2 shows an ideal single target_ scanned by the x-ray image at two positions, with curves comparing secondary radiation and beam image position. It should be noted that if the target referred to in figure 2 had been moved a known distance, the offset between the curves would establish a calibration factor for the given equipment configuration, relating beam pointing angle to target displacement.
A simple variation on this basic system is to allow the beam to be masked by an opaque target, which is placed between the x-ray source and the detector. Now, as the beam is scanned off the target edge, it is allowed to pass directly into the detector resulting in substantially higher count rates and greater resolution. It should be noted that the exact focused image geometry obtained using a typical bent crystal is complicated and unique to the specific crystal used, and depends on such factors as rocking curves, mosaicing, source size and perfection of the crystal itself. Thus, it is not possible to create a general description of the beam geometry that is realistic. Instead, we are limited to quantum error estimates based on an idealized image and we choose to use the simplest possible focused image geometry; uniform intensity and rectangular shape. This simplification is reasonable for two reasons; first our experiments show that for the displacement range typical of strain measurement, the beam is reasonably uniform, and secondly, if the developed equations are to be applied in the sense of finite difference calculus, the derived expressions will be the correct ones for local regions of an actual image-target overlap scan. The expressions developed are in no way relied upon to actually make displacement measurements, but are instead useful in deciding how much improvement in resolution is possible for an actual focused image-target system. This analysis also helps quantify the tradeoff between count period at each point of an overlap scan and potential resolution.
FIRST
When attempting to predict the potential quantum limit of resolution of a given focused image-target system, the apparent change in target position as it relates to Poisson fluctuation of the secondary rate is related to the net count rate at a given overlap, and the slope of the overlap curve itself.
The following quantities will be relevant to the estimation of the quantum limit: 
where dN/dx is the slope of the overlap curve at the given image overlap position. For the idealized beam profile as shown in figure 3, the derivative in the above equation is again the slope of the overlap curve and can be written as:
This quantity is denoted as m. By substituting the above expression into equation (2), the following positional noise expression for the idealized system becomes:
It is now possible to use equation (2) with slopes and count values from actual image-target overlap scans, to determine quantum limits of resolution.
The user can then operate using only the portion of the image-target overlap having the maximum potential resolution.
It is clear that it is desirable to have the highest possible counts collected from the most brilliant scanning beam. Also, accuracy can be improved by collecting photons as long as practical for a given image target overlap, thereby reducing the effect of Poisson fluctuations by increasing the valve of N and increasing the slope of the overlap curve. As a result, it is possible to select higher accuracy at the expense of frequency response or vice-versa. An illustration of the tradeoff between the predicted quantum limit of resolution and scan period as given by equation (2), as well as our current experimental data points, which represent multiple scans at the shown displacement increments, are shown in figure 4. It can be seen that we have not reached the quantum limit of resolution (0.1 #m for the copper-cobalt combination and 0.5/_m for the molybdenum-yttria), primarily due to beam instability stemming from the antiquated nature of our x-ray generation system. For displacement measurements, the target edge position is declared a particular secondary rate, and determined directly from the overlap curve.
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The major system components are a stable x-ray source, a focusing crystal, an appropriate arm or table for scanning of the focused line image, a fluorescing or opaque target, an appropriate secondary radiation detector, and a data acquisition and processing system. Each of these system elements will be described as they are presently implemented, along with possible improvements.
X-Ray Source
The current experimental setup utilizes a 500 W x-ray generation system dating back to the 1950's, consisting of a power supply and a diffraction type x-ray tube. Typically, each tube emits two strong characteristic frequencies of radiation, an alpha and a beta "line," and we have used both to focus line images and conduct displacement measurements. The cobalt responded well to both the focussed alpha and beta lines (fluorescing energy of 6 .KeV) of a copper source tube and this metal has good high-temperature properties. The yttria-molybdenum system also proved to work quite well especially when the ytrria (fluorescing energy of 14 KeV) was used in a pure "fabric" form. The subsequent fluorescence is also penetrating and nonrefracting allowing for detection.
The yttria-molybdenum combination is more desirable due to the greater penetrating ability of molybdenum source radiation as well as the ability to "flame spray" yttria stabilized materials such as zirconia (ref. 16 ) onto actual components.
Such flame sprayed coatings are routinely used in jet engine hot section parts and can have melting temperatures in excess of 2000°C. In addition, all these target materials must be fashioned with a smooth, straight edge perpendicular to the gage section under investigation. The target length for all experiments has been approximately 4 cm. Experiments involving the use of plastic or other relatively soft routers to dress a straight edge on the coating are now being conducted.
Secondary Radiation Detection
Because the intent of the method is to allow remote sensing of displacement or strain in a hostile environment, detection needs to be done at a distance. Locating the detector far from the source will accomplish this goal, but can introduce view factor losses which will greatly impair the maximum resolution of the technique. This problem has been overcome by using a large detector in conjunction with state-of-the-art counting electronics. The detector employs a large (50-by 50-cm) plastic scintillator which funnels light pulses emanating from photon arrivals into a photo-multiplier tube (PMT) whose output is given directly to a high-speed amplifier and self contained, computer controlled counting unit. This system has proved to be quite effective and comparison of the output of the detector as measured on a high-speed digital oscilloscope versus the output of the electronic counting system has revealed that we are counting nearly every photon received by the PMT.
Data Acquisition and Processing
The self contained photon counting unit can be remotely controlled by any computer and instructed to count for specified periods of time. This output is then transferred in the form of a single number corresponding to a given time interval. The output from the beam pointing angle transducer is also simultaneously input to the computer via a voltage-to-frequency converter coupled with a high-speed counter board. This method was desirable due to its lower cost when compared to analog-to-digital (A-D) converters, and has effectively up to a 64-bit count register, compared to 12 bits found in better A-D converters.
Secondary count rate versus beam position can now be plotted, curve fit and compared to other curves generated by different target positions in order to make displacement or strain measurements. Mathematical curve fitting allows for smoothing of the data, resulting in more precise displacement measurements.
TEST PROCEDURE
In order to make displacement measurements using this type of technique, a curve plotting secondary radiation versus beam pointing angle must be constructed. In addition, it is desirable to make this curve as steep as possible thereby minimizing the transition length of the focused line width onto the target edge. In general, the intensity of radiation across the focused line is not constant, therefore a straight line is not achieved. By curve fitting an entire overlap scan, and using the equation for resolution (eq. (4)), the zone of maximum resolution can be found by differentiation with respect to beam location.
Currently, overlap curves are constructed point by point. The beam is caused to slightly overlap the target edge and radiation is counted for a finite length of time, depending upon the desired resolution.
When sufficient counts are obtained, the pointing angle and total count value are stored and the line is scanned further onto the target.
The process is repeated until an entire overlap curve has been produced.
At this point, the curve is examined and curve fit, and the zone of maximum resolution is found. Figure 8 shows an actual overlap curve with the zone of maximum resolution identified by the straight line. Scans for various target positions are now conducted in this area in order to exploit the lower limit of resolution possible.
Realizing that only two points are required to construct a straight line, a minimum two point scan is required at each target location, provided the scan is conducted in the zone of maximum potential resolution. Typically, the focused line is caused to overlap in the steep transition zone and counts are taken for a specified period of time.
The image is then scanned further onto the target, and again photons are counted with the two points establishing a line. For the current results, four points have been used to establish the overlap line for each target position. The target can then be moved and the two or four point scan repeated.
If the target displacement was accurately measured using an independent transducer, the offset between these two curves can be used to establish a calibration factor, which directly corresponds to beam image displacement at the target location for the given experimental configuration. This eliminates the need to precisely measure the radii of both the crystal arm transducer and the target from the center of rotation of the arm. Only the target radius is needed. At this point, displacement measurements at the target are possible with the indicated resolution.
TEST RESULTS
In order to prove repeatability, the target position is measured at known increments with four different target positions typically being measured. If the curves are regularly spaced, a calibration factor for the given experimental setup is established. Presently, the following displacement measurements of a single target have been conducted with the resolution shown.
Cobalt target-coppersource,2.5/_m at 1200°C through an open flame (propane type). Scan period 10 sec/point-four points/target position.
Yttria fabric target -molybdenum source, 1.25 _um at room temperature. Scan period 10 sec/point -four points/target position.
Yttria stabilized zirconia -molybdenum source, 2.5 _m at room temperature. Scan period 10 sec/point -four points/target position.
-Steelmasking target-copper source (opaque targetmethod), 1.25/_m at room temperature. Scan period3 sec/point-fourpoints/target position.
The data was also curve fit using a second order polynomial. Figure 9 shows a four target position scan with four data points taken at each target position, of a cobalt target stimulated by a copper source at a target spacing increment of 1.25 #m. Figure 10 shows a second order curve fit of the four scans with the x-axis converted to target displacement in microns. Curve fitting of the data will be critical in permitting system automation, where the computer will determine offsets between subsequent target scans. Note that in both cases, the curve spacing is quite regular.
Additional measurements of unknown target displacements were then conducted with an expected resolution of 1.25 #m. It should be noted that the target of yttria stabilized zirconia was an actual thermal barrier coating (TBC) panel used on gas turbine engines.
MACROSCOPIC STRAIN MEASUREMENT
Many applications are likely to be possible, provided some modifications are made to the existing system.
The first of these would be the use of two crystals focused simultaneously from a single source (fig. 11 ). This would result in two focused lines that would be a fixed distance apart and move together during the course of a scan, provided both crystals moved together. The use of two fluorescing targets would demarcate a gage length and strain could be determined by measuring the displacement of each target. Additionally, by setting the focused x-ray images at a distance smaller than the gage length, individual target fluorescence would occur at different times allowing for demodulation of the secondary radiation coming from each target. This type of system would greatly reduce "dead time" of the focused line during scanning.
Given our current results, a gage length of 50.8 mm (2 in.) would yield a resolution of 25 microstrain.
SUBSURFACE STRAIN MEASUREMENT
Subsurface strain could also be determined by prepositioning targets in the substrate of a material.
This type of technique would be useful in composite materials whenever the matrix is transparentto low energyradiation(i.e., polymers and carbon-carbon).
The targets could then be placed near critical features such as fibers.
RIGID BODY MOTION CONCERNS
The method proposed is subject to rigid body effects typical of other line of sight techniques such as laser based optical systems (ref. 4). In-plane translation is not a problem, and out-ofplane motion will only be of concern if it is large enough to produce a change in apparent angular size of the gage length.
The most serious problem is rigid body rotations which must be limited to a degree or two.
In the future, it may be possible to use three targets to obtain rotation information and correct for these effects. In any case, this and similar methods can be successfully used in materials testing where the rotations and out-of-plane motion are known to be small.
CONCLUSION
The penetrating, nonrefracting nature of x-rays will allow the technique to be used in situations where competing methods such as laser interferometry become unworkable. The x-ray system will permit noncontacting strain measurement at high temperatures and pressures, on both laboratory specimens and "real world" components.
In addition, the device may be used in the presence of matter such as smoke, dust or even cutting fluid, which would otherwise render conventional systems ineffective. 
